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The Nebraska School Activl,ties solos a,nd ellsembles, swing choirs
~s:oei&t-l-On:---(-NSA~Isf.r:.k--t-111 and glee..-c1ubs. Saturday's schedule

Music Contest (eastern site) will be; has band, vo.cal solos and ensembles
hosted by Wayn~ State College Frl- and stage, billnd.
day and Saturday. ~pri,l, 19,-20. Dr. Ja}l"'O'l~ar-Yt_.divislonhead of

_-- 'Twenty, Northeast Nebraska, high fine arts at WSC, is the contest chair·
, schools from five-classes {AA, A/B, man.

- C~nd 01 will takepar!-ln eight areas 'The 'musicians '·cirid-'V'ocalisfs will
of competlthm; Friday's s~hed!Jl~ In- perform for ratings; w}fh a 1 (on~r

._--- .:c:ll,u:tes_~chOir: ....!.ptano+-jnstrUrqentaL~-;-<-be.l~g_the_highest _hOflor:~:The_ cdnte:St



BradleySdunders ..
Bradl~V'Sal.l~de~~, 23. of Laurel died 'Thursday, A~rlll1; 1985 near La~rel.

M:~:~~:tSC~~I:c~~n~:~~:~h~a~V~'::~~~soa~~w~~~in~n~ht~eOR:~~~::~W:~"'1-~~,.~
Battey will officiate; . ,'" _.,' ",

Bradley A. Saun~~rs,. the son aT Lowell an.d Anita Mlt,chell Saunders. was
born Sept. "14, ,1961 at Wakefield. He grew,up in Dixon ~nd graduated In 1979
from the Laurel~Concorl:!High Schobl. He ,w.as a' member of the Dixon ,United

·Methodlsf Church and was employed at Eagle Aerial Spraying Inc. in Laurel.
;.. ..survivors Include his mother, Anl~a Saunders of Dixon; one brother; Curt

· Sallnder:s of Dixon; and gran.dparents; Mabel Saunders of Dixon an~ Stanley
'ana raVe Mltchell of Obert. . ,

He was preceded In death;by' his father and grandfather. "
,':. 'P~lIbearers' wlll"be ;Cralg' Hanson; Ga~' Cornett, Gary Wiemers, Arnie

",'.Christensen, Rick Peterson and Mark. Sherman,

_rCh~~~~~~f~'~;!~~~~~r~~~~~Br.~o;F~~~.t~D~ ~.I!~,:«~~!-s~..~~~!~~[y, i~ ~~,u~.~I, ,In

1Adeiio Bard' ..
---: Adelia Bard, 91,~t-Waym;--;dle~aY"APr:iL12.-1~the,MaUanJ::ieaJ:t,~:1"'''''''''''''''''''=='"",",+'''

Center In Sioux City. ·Iowa. .- .- ,
; Servi~es will be held Monday. AprJI15 a~ 10:30 '.m; at. St. Paul's'Lutheran
• Church 1(\ Wayne The Rev. Ted Youngerman Will ufflclate.

Adelia Josephine Bard, the daughter of LeWIS and Amanda JoHnson Ring,

"ple,farmed near Wakefield f9r 24 years betore movIng to Wayne In 1943 where
- Clarence served as county ~I~rk until retiring In 1967 She was a member of St,
· ~aiJl's Luther.an Church. In Wayne.,', ...
.' ':S:u~vlvors -Iryclude o":~~e;t?~tJh.ter, Mrs. K~':l (Betfy) Fischer', of Grand Isli'ln.~; .
· fiye gr,ar'!dchlldr~n~ two g~~t,~randcryildre~; ~~e sister, ,M~S., Mabel Bard of
,.W~kefleld; o'rye l:irother, Madori'RI!19'~fbmatiai and nleces,and nephews.
" ·.She was preceded,l~d.e~th by. her part1'nts', h~sband and one da,ughter, '

" aurial :will be.-In iheWakefleld Cemeter--y-~IthSchumacher-F----Uner--aLlio.rt'le;~
:~harge of arrangements. . , " " -=---.. ------'----- --

CAUGHT UP in financial problems
faced by, numerous 1(·12 school
districts, officials of Beemer PubUc'
School have Initiated a,poll concern·
in'g'lhe future-at 'tne loc'al district, t>,:
questlonn'alre wa's sent to pC;ltrons ot--,

- School-Distrlcf:-··55-·( Beery1e~)-by th.e-
aoard of educatlo(lla!;>t Week fn an ef~

fort to obt~jri [nput on future' educa·
tional needs and desires of the

,)\A~r:~~;~: ~:~~/L~h;~~~o~~,n~~ The Nebr'aska' P~bll'c Power fJ~~;n~~I~~~~~j~i~~~r~t"~:a~~r~~n~
~ ,.lias graduated as an armor crewtna:lT ~ District (NPPO) announced recently with either the Wlsner·Pilger or West ~<1> ,

· ~t th~ U.S. Army Armor School, Fort that If the proposal to drastically: In' . Point districts, or both. GALE RETZLAFF, currentl'y 9f
.:,J~nox, Ky. ' crease. federa,l, electric' power rates Elk Creek, h'as'accepted the posItion

-.~: The training was conducte'd under ~a~~~ t~r ~~C$~~ t~~~~c:~~~l:~~~~:; IN AN effort 10 make the State, of princlpat-at Plainview High School

.·\p~~90;ae~,t::~~~hU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~). wholesale customers would go up ap' :P°:r~~I~n~P~~~~~~:e~11~~,~~e~:~~~e~ 1~~ t~:r~~~-~ss~~~~~~:~~~~e[~~~fh
' proximately 3.7 percent: I 10 ddt t 'I t .

~"~r~I~~~n:~I'/~n~~~~~~;~dp~nr~~did~al NPPD $~;v'$ 52 ~unl~ipalltl~sand .~~~J!7;. 1~~:on£0:::~~:~:~:~i~~~~~ ~;~i:sc~~);~~'~~tii:~:i~;;~
1 . During the course, studenls recel"· 26 other 'public power districts and ,fo~.ce-an-yon<::--ouH't~~job. education In 1972 and his master's
, ed training In the duties of, a tank rU~p-1 ~,:!op:eratJves with -Urel...- totar- -degrl,'le In 19~0.fr.om Wayne State Col.
: ~rewman, Includi,ng firln,g the tank's· power energy requ,lrements. . lege. He Is presently wQrking on hIs
;' armam~t··-andcsmall' weapons.··I"· : Thri'Olstrlctsaldthatuslngtoday's -Specialist degr-ee.-tn-education from',
st~udion<was ~ISO~IV!R'I~fle!~ radio r.ates. If 'the federal, Increase were In ~~.arney State College.

-~::~:~t~r::;:::!~ng ·and.- ~a~~~~~~~:-::t1~~~
~ p:b~i~~~~~dU.~t.~ ~f'N~rfol~ ap~r~?CI~~!el~.~,~p~rcent. .

--------!.. • ----~- I he $pe.clflt'i:rrDposal to Increase
rates frqlT(th~'~ederalhydro proiects
in the' Western Area Power Ad-

I Army. Pvt. Patl'lc,la' A Gnlrk, mlnisfratlon (WAPA) Is being sug·
; daughter of Edwa'rd A. and Arlene gested by the, Federal Office'.ot

l'~ f~~~~t;fJ~~;;~~a~~II~sh~~C:;~~~ Mana,~em~nta~d;-~u~get tOMB).
; WeSt Germany: " ' NPPD AssfstanrGener-al Manager

~ Gnl~~1 :~ "co~muni~ati~~S syst~m ~~o~~:~~:io;~:a~::;I~~~::~:~~~:~~~
, operaJor with· the 56th Field Artillery' would increa'se approximately $10

:~~;!:~I?~~~~~:::::~~:::I::::O:I: .. ~~~r~;i~~:}~\d:~t~:.~~~~;;;~~;
,; :Se~(or ~(g~ School. 'qulrements tro":, WAPA. .

·-BI~tctifor~d said ·th1il-Np:PU-and

., tt~~:~~~~~-~~~:6s~~a'U1'iir~"'~e"C~iii~-:-:-"'''f~~=.-=±::;::-w:==;--cc-l ...L:l:iil
,creases .through the Neb~ask.aPower
Association. He' said it· ·is lust

,. 's.p,e~u'a,t1on.now t~at the Inc~ease a~
'"prop~$-ed. Qy. OM6 will ever be
.enacted and If so It may be a year or
two tjefore It would become effective.



The,searchcontinuesSOM,E' .F.ACE$..,wer~just meant :10 dOy.'n' elec~ric shaver ~ the ones

,~~:~~~f~a;:~:_I~r,,~~~~~~i~;~~;9~~: ;;:~~ ~~et~~'~~~~:r~:~'S~~:Vf~::
minlat~re halrs·fhCl;f ~adbeen hacked ,tioning- pr:uperly. It wa~ De'cember (smack ·da.b in the middl~'of the WildCat
away from'fJ1e 'etectrlc' razor, every ,
morning; of seeing, the red ras~ T~es.e early electrfc shavers might l5asketball season) when it was annolUlced by the Wayne
marks' on, '!1Y nec~ bec~use\of ~y ~~e~~v~ ~a:u~: ~~:~h~sd~C~~~~I~~~. State College adminis4"ation thAt Rick Weaver W9~d not be
sef.s..j:~~e ~i~~tn~e.r, bei~g in ·,.'ht9"h: of 190kihg 'like yOl} had a fight with an ~etained for'the'1985-00, bauetball season as h~ad coach.

, all ' t tt I Since then, Weaver has found another head coaching job
,schoo,l, al'\~iouslY'WaJtlr'lg.,for, the day ra::/

a
a er us n9 a straight edge beginning this fall at Baker University in Baldwin City, Kan~

:hha~n~"~K~~~~se~;o ~~~~b~~t~~.ve a sas. He is already on the recruiting trail for Baker Universi-
" ""beard, I decJded-~',~On'l9returlingthe Wl_thOl!~ the,~eard. ',' "."_ . 'N'o~ 'I'm not writing a~o~t th~se beyond the first shave13':!d anth::ipate . ty:. ,-', r .~

-beard (inostcp~ple:tWld~Jed their :' Now I'm at a momentofim:fedsiop. days vo.rh~n you'd ,stir up foam.' lathe: with ~i1de~citementtn~lr first signs ' Ye~ :Wayne StatE::'«?ollege~ some_lour-months ~fter it was .
:~-~thumbs O~I~,to'1Ji'iISS ,!h:-tim~!;-l -~-:I~'1~ bee.n---ma-king·a-~eebfe.atterilpt~··--~Y.o~~a~~~~_":=llien4J~~~tF~'=:=:"'La~~~~"~~,~_ '?~::_~_a.~---=--==-:-=-~@Qqg.C;~,~new:--e93~h-::w~(QUp.d-f~:the--198&-86.seasoJl----.'..- _ .--" ---- C~:~:;~:~;~*~~~:~~~:~~~ --·~~~I"fo-li;;:~~~:eg.a~:~~~:e t~:ct~~~;-" ~~~~t~~f~o;l~g:pi~;,h:~a~~~ffr;~~~, WI~;~~J~~~~~.c~:~~: ~yW;~~:;a~~ ~ ~~s been una~~e t(f~f~l.tbe head c,oacblDg posfUon. '\ ",- ------

food; "Yorr~ing ·'abouf0;-90in9.'t0 the growth" starts turning into a bonafjde, head right down the cenf~r). _~ ':; I ,Pll have the answer. " It ~ n?t that the rec~tin~ s~ff .~~ :Wayne State College
~ .barber e~ery fOlJr or'f1,ve weeks toget manacured beard. OU~in9 my time of JI.firs~ shavin~"" i.' Ilike to keep them guessing here at hasn t ,made strC?~g efforts m fmding a new cQach. Over the
, It trimmed; ,sick ot havl,ng :bables I hate theSE? pressure choic~~. ' w~_were able to use dad'_s ~and-me·_ "_ the office. past y.r~ks,_ reP9r~ of u.re~ prospective coach~ that were

___~ L __ ~__ high on the list of consideration (noneof the Ijames were
i,. _iiiiiioo~ iiiiiiii _-"""!'-..;.:-.,.._ -""':' ===;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,·· ·reJeasea:,voitiiitirjJf-iO·fhis-newspaperliYffi~coiiege~ad=~'=-~-

--ministration) loutoothe'.:ollegecampllsat different times-;
II turned ou~, that ofthe three prospects, two were mQving

up.in the ranks within the NCAA Division I schools and the
otper has deCided to stay where he is at. _ . .

Now the search committee is back to looking at more ap.
plications. In the meantime, the recruiting time frame in gam
ing high school'or juni.or college athletics is growing shorter
and'Shorter. , , ' ,. .

Ron Jones, Wayne Slate College athletic director, said;the
, searcb process "has,proved to be very effective, but
frustrating."·'
W(lSil!,.~~Ij<!.tI!"1ru,s!!atiJig~rtoftl!e coach _•.

recruiting process. Havinglhree coaching Qffers!'eJeCtEiabY
hi~h1y considered quality candidates can be a diSll~rteni~
thmg.· _ .. , "

Oile wonders if the administration had any idea this pooi
tion would be so difficult to fill., To what extent does a col
lege have to go in draWing the,best possible candidate to the

--position? More benefits and incentives? Increase in the
wages? Or is it just the unfortunate case of "being at the
right place at the wrongtime? " .
.Jones said in·apreyious '1ews release that expediency in·

filling the position is still amajor concern; and that the
. temptation to. make a hasty decisi\lR must he aVOided, We _.
agree with hothhis.comments. . T .

The sooner the position is filled;the quicker the new coach '
can recruit basketball players for his future teams and get to
personally Imow the returning Wildcat plaller8· . -

, Clioek DiaekenmiUer
W'!vne Herald o.dilo.



J

"That's 'p~ett'y much ·.'a'n open po~.itlon'
which '~ain'ly involves,. work in Christian

.education and leadership devel~pment':'ex·
plains Sister Sophie, who served as parish
deaconess at Redeemer Lutheran from ec:.
faber '9'8j ~~~I leavIng Wayne in A~'ril IlJ84.

She assumed the position again when'she

She plans to return. t6,;'Wayne :\n., mid-
co er. ---

.~ ~Th.l§;.."l~.~Y seer"!L~tr':!..!I9e:.:..b.ull rea-Uy.-en--
--joy the'wlnters in.'Wayne,"-smiles Sister

Sophie. "I firi~ the air ,more st~mulatln9." ~

I -, , " ,
',ONCE YOU'VE talked to S,lsfer Sophie,

-- you come ~~~Y.Wi~h the distinct imp.ressl~n



CHilDREN'S BOOKS
.Denys Cazet, "~Ig Shoe, Little

" '. . "\

Peters, "The Mummy Case"; 'Julian:
Pettiferj "I,Automania: Mall and the'·
Motor Car"; Chaim potok. "Diwita's
Harp"; Sterling Seagrave, "The:
_Soo~g DynastV";. Richard Servero.;
:~Lisa H.: The True Story' of an Ex,,:
traordinary ,and 'Courageous
Wom'an"; Sidney Sheldon, "If
Tomorrow Comes";' Benjamin
Spock, '.'Baby and Cl1i1d Care";.'Nan·
nette.St,!n~. "CQcajne: SeductlQ!'I ~n_d~ __

'Solution"; Jeffrey Weiss,. "Beat the",
Market"; Rebecca West,··..rtiis RGut·~

'Night'l; 'Barbara Wood, "Vltal"
Signs".; Sara Woods,. ~'Defy the
.Qevll~:;-H~rman·Wouk;-"Inslde'OliJ=- .~.--
side.!' ' _.,

WAYNE-CARROLL
Mondav, AprillS: Sloppy Joe wit.h;

bun, French fries, applesauce,'
cookie; orohQtporksandwkh, French:
'fries, a'pplesauce; coOkJe. - .'

Tu.esday, April 16: Cheeseburger.
with bun, green !:;leans, pears, carrot;
slick, cookie; or chicken fry "'!"ith:
bun;green beans, pears, carrotstick,:
cookie. .'

IT WAS ANNOUNCED that
seventh and eighth grade band
students will participate in the Nor·
'folk Junior High Bund Clinic on Mi;lY
4,
.. F.our. Middle_ScnQaLstudents..were
s~lected to the Wa~sa Hl:!nor Band.

Thomas Fleming, "The Spoits of
War"; Dick i=ra~cis,' ':Proof"; ~oe

Garrison, "Gold.en, Tl:lple' Time";
E'llen G,ilchr'ist, "vict~rY Over
Japan'" i Gail Godwin, "T'he

: Finishing School";' Andrew M·..
Gr!'leley, "Virgin and lii'rartyi"";
Graham Greene, "The Tenth Man";

~ May cal~nda-r busy~.. _~.
wor school-musiciaAl-"--:

They are Sarah GIiSSman: Ca~men'
Koenig, Jed Q'Leary and Martin
.R·unfp-.-------·,-··~--

The varsity choir was selected the
most outstanding choral group duro
i!19 the Wayn~ State Choral Festival
held March 13. ,

, T,he'-dis.trlct.lT,lusic contest will_be~'

~:~~ ~;t\~alI9~2tOFr~~o~~~s~~~~~:.
ed April 27.
, Varsity cholr'members will be par·
ti~ipafjng in the Festival of Choirs i~

Kansas City on MaylH2.
A grand finale concert featl!~

.~~ijl~d'!~a-V'~~ a~h7~ijo_~:n:~. I~
BEF!>RE ADJOURNiNG •.

Boosters elected new officers for the'"
·~P~~.ro.lrl9.-~shg.9LY.-e.ar. . . '

They are Jay Hartman,pres~"
_ Lot."na Loberg, presldent-elecl," Bon·,

nle HiI')tz, se:c(et~; and Bill Reegj
treasurer. .

1: re-Cfecf·to '-the-·boarao'-dffeCfOfS------'
were Wilma MOQre, one year; arid
Sherry Haas ~nc;l .sandra Metz. two

ye~~~~ters ar~ plan~in~ .t~_ ~t,Jrch~~'
choir robes and stole covers for the
varsity choir. They also, will 'pur.
chase··-ribbons -tor-Mfdl:ne-·Scfiooi~··

music students. . .



MondClv.. ·ApriI22
C· 'HIGHSCHOOL TRACK

Wayne boys/girls host tri.;lngular
COLLEGE SOFTBALL

.. lady Cats host Kearn~y State

SPECIAL OLYMPICS
·SP_E!<:iSl'-Qb_mpks_atWa.vne.5tate~5_~ \
Memorial Stadium '(Rice Auditorium

in case of ind,ement weather),.
T~urs~~y, Ap...r.il--.lB... __~ :

COLLEGE SOFTBALL
Lady Cats doubleheader at
Buena V.ista College (Iowa)

. ~:Frid8V; April 19
- COllE.GE SOFTBALL .

L:ady .Cats'at Augustana" tourney
in Sioux Falls, South Dakota
,.COLLEGE BASEBALL

, Wildcats host Concordia College
HIGH SCHOOL GOLF at Overin Field (City Park),

--.-----~.~~L~~~tEN~~~~B~L~~--_~:,~~.p~:!-~~~E:'~~.-~--
Wildcats host Kea,rney State, 1 p.m, :~~~~~~b'o~~6fF

Wayne at O'Neill
Tuesday, April 16

Allen boys/glrls at WSC for
Beemer Invitational

LaurellJoY5:/glrls at WSC·for
'Beeme-r InvltatJonal

--~-Wakefield-boys/9irls-ati1omer

Wayne girls at Tekamah '
Wayne b0y,s at Randolph

Winside boys/girls at WSC for
Beemer Invitational

.COLLEGE BASEBALL



',-Wayne State College head women's
b,a~.ketball_ Co~ch Lenny f<:lilyer has
~!1l1oi.mc;:ed·-ifje n~mes of flve~ high
sc~ool recruits who have miu:f~-plans'

to at~~nd.WSC·for, the .198S~8~ ~il:;h_o.l?1
t\___ y'~ar ,an~ parttclpate io,.· the -Lady --
}I ·'-.-~V~tat~~~9~-squad.----~ - -------'- _.C_

~l irt~~~~~t,OffIV€ln!=o~lng'~reshmen



Phone: 375-51 n

J]a,.t~
Sn'LlNG.SALON.

309 Main Stll'eef
~ W~yne

32 Grace MIKed-ooublos Creative styles lor
3S WON gU),9 & 9GIs.

~~;l::~~i!g::e ~: -::r:~sc~r~~~r;;.
Jom-Maler 35 14'{ Gold NaU.
Stollenbargs 33 SCulptured Nail

~\~;:;;~;~lI~~r _~ __~ --Ij=o-"""'....~"""'~=t~ ..
Spahr-Brockmoellcr 24 36
Eckhoff-Magnuson 24 36

HilS 'n Misses " . Echlenkamp-Slollenberg 21 39
--WON lOST- High-.scorCSI-Warrcn-Auslln..-I\19;._

4G 16 Mary' Lou Erxleben. tn; Hofoldt-
-3,5 21-- Henschke, 69G, 197'1. - "

,~. ~} _ l1e;~.Xle.~~:Brown - secon~ ~fflf:'flr- "
31.' 25 '
26 26

TheOlamondCenter 28 28
Wilson Seed 2L-JL
Pan Beauty Salon 23 33
M&SOn 23 33
The Lumber Company 2G 36

T~i;~h~~~resl Margie Ka~~~r, ~~6; City LellQUlI
Sue Wood, 599; SIevers Halchery, 965, WoodsPlbg.&Hlg'
2154. Fredrickson 011 0

BlllckKnlghl
CarharlLumber
PllbstBluo Ribbon
VFW _, '

'- Mrsny Sanitary Ser;"
Clllrk$On$ervlcc
WlI'l:neGreenhoose
Eltlngson MllIors
Trio Travel ,

--Red'Carr'lmploltlent 18-'--- 34
High stores: Val Kienast, 235;... Ken

Splltlfjeroor, 641; Woods Plbg, & Hlg.,
949; Red Carr Implement, 2n9.

-- ~



, .· .. CHl)RUSPERFORMING.··
The Doubte" Eagle Chorus from

Yankton. S.D. witl Eu;~ -performl!"9 at"·
the Laurel United Methodist Church.,

.' FARMERETTES' :~m~dday, ~p~i1 1~ b~~jnnjng at,a

,": The Farmerettes Exfension Club The evening o~ entertainment w"il:'~"!I!II~~~"~~!!IJ~~Ii;';';;';;::;~;;;';';~I-"","';~:;;:~~'?'""---l(-'---c1~~~~~'~n-f.he.:.home-e~r-gll~r:ite··-~0l1s1-st-Of ..a-v-¥l~~f .~_USical..!je!~·
, . , ~ickey. on· Tuesday,' with .eight flons. TWo former, Laur~1 residents.

~ember~ 'and, .one ,Quest, \Carol G~ne ~urns and Earl Lipp, slng,yv:ifh

~ot;;a~~~r~g~O~~~;:,t~:s~~;~:~~~ th~~;'~~~~~n~th'a .F~lIowship fr~lJI,
Conducted' by Mrs. Marguerite the church will. prOVIde transporta'
~ickey, president,' and op~~ed wl.th _tlon to and from the pedormanc;:e..1or
htw flag salute. 'j' any Laur~1 senlo~,citizen. T~ey may
t..;.=-" , . , , _ ., I . call JI01 afld C!lrla Erwin; 256:3668, if
~~··T,he food d~ylng lesson was. given tney would like a ride. . -
:b.Y Mrs. Roberta J'~_~,e. M~S. ,loli3, A fellowship h!Jur will follow .the
l!elle E~"':Ieier and Mrs~ M~rgu~rlte I?~r,formance.. The publiC; is invited to

-~rcKe aked--aod-served-f::sS:~om--at-tE;~,d~~~,-_--;---------~~

tl!>hi althe" "'HIIICReST.cARE
city' aVdltorium on Satur-- CENTER CALENDAR

prll 27 be9.ln,riing at r2:30 p.m: Monday, April 15: 'C;lrde 1,
ra,lrm.an Is ~r~. RUs~:~_ PreSb-yteri~n Chur_.~._hc-,~2~p.c-mc-,_~~"Ic-~:_

".



Dr. and Mrs. Qrvld Owens arid
Mrs. J'ohn Schroeder, all of Lincoln,
and Stanley Owens of Omaha were.
April 2 gU,ests in the horne of !heir
father,. Owen Owens.

EASTER GUESTS .
M-r. and M\rs. Larry ·H.

Echtenkamp entertained at dinner
-a-nd'-Sli-ppe-jO E'astef, SOndaY. "Guests-
included Mr. and Mrs, Bill Korth and
Harland, Mr. qCld Mrs. Benton
Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs, _Rod

~~~~~il:l~~ 'p~~ Nfi~~O~~~~ :/,ILi;~, Mrs. Lillie Tarnow and Mr. and' ~r'~, G~~~~~~e'0tec'~t" Mrs, 'LllliaJ
coin., Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wert, Mrs. Albert L. Nel~on, Kodl and Tit· Sanders" and Alvin :Ohlquisf wen~
Mrs, Derinis Costa and Andy, Mr,,'and, fany'., were' !='aster ,'dinner guests. In . Mortday;-dirineFg9$sts "in the Olga'
Mrs. Alvin longe and Laraine, Mr.. . L~R,oy; Gle,Se "o~~ in ,~eem,er;:' ' " and, Gene Eggl~, ~~Yr)e in Genoa. !

_._'~nrd ~~sM~t~~I;~e~~~n~n~a<~~, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ha,nsen and Dave Christ~im of Ute, Iowa was
. Iy, -Mr. pnd' Mrs. Gene Longe -and Kaye and Mr. and-Mrs. Rex Hansen an April ;J dii'1ger gU,est i.;J, the Albert
~family,-all of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. were Easter dinner guests in the, l. N~!§,o.!,-home.· " _

_ __' Ted Long"e and family of Norfolk, Mr. George Coker home in Lawton, Iowa. Mr. an~ '.Mrs, "Nelson, Dave
. and MrS. Kirk Echtenkamp of SiouX Mr.,and Mrs. Jack Hansen"Joshua .~ 'Chrfstman~ ·,JV~(.' ,and Mrs. Glen'-

~~~~~~:wa;~:~m:~~. Patter· ~~a~~~~~~~r~~~S~j~r~~~~~~~i~ , =;t:~~:d'~~~e~~,~e~~r:;:, ~~~:~::~ ,
and P~ter of,"Nelson were Eas1er _nooo of _Dorma _~Jgenbein,of Norfol~'

- 'Mr:-and-Mfs. Arvid Samuelson and -Weekend -guest!i-In'~the- Bill--Hansen at the--Mt.- Olive Luth.eran Church In-
Galen were Easter Sunday-dinne'r home. Pastor, and Mrs. Ray Norfolk. - -

~~~:~~~ ~~~a~~~~n;~:I~~~r~I~;~ , ~ed~~~~~~:~:~d~~,:~J~:"~~M~~ns~A~Ka17Y:;-'.CWJ"""~1te
9l,!estS. - nold, Brudigam was an -evenjng and Mr, ,an~ MrS. Dale Hansen and'

visitor. ' famI1Yattended·the'·;rh.l~S·Henderson"
wedding i~ Ute" I(lwa' A~'?H 6. Kaye:',
f1an~el1.~r\/e~ as a ,waMress for the
reception.

LADIES,AID AND LWML 'and an Easter prayer. The group The CO~,~,i"s. Clu"l::i m~,t Aprll.lln the /i$Chm.,ale and Ka.,yla were April 6 dln- B~a.d F,.,rin~ O.',LinCOln w~s .a." ~pr.i'
Mrs. Ervin Wittler was In charge of sang"Awake'My Soul." -home_of_Mrs: Lena Rethwisch. ner guests in the Darrell French 6 guest in'the Oon 'Frink home In Car-

~~st:r-~~~~!~O~:~~~~a~r~~~~e;~~~" ta~:~tf~~~~~~ ~~~~~ega~li~ll~ study R~~~s~~~~~~~n~%~r~o~;~e?~~c~;~: Ih~~~. - " -ro~~ Eas;er-'s~nday Da~ Fri~~ ~of
and LWML met Wednesday at the , Mrs.J~rvln Witt~er.served arid Mrs. , dahl and,'Elaine.i;hlers. all of Pier~; II Mr,.and ~rs. J.Ohn sw.anson went South SiouxCify, /lfIrs. Jay. Drakeand
fellowshIp hall with 1O,members,and . Lumlf, Bur.es,h' _.will be the May 8 ' ,Mr,~ a~~'Mrs, Car~, !=hlers'of Fiilge~" to Bellevue April 4 where they were Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink had dinner

'?,astor Mark Miller present. hostess. . " HILLTOP LARKS , -Mr. an,d' Nl;r:-.r:, Alfred,M!lle~ ~nd Mr. Idinner guests In the Scott Hughes out In Wayne.
Mrs. Edward ~ork accompanied METHODIST WOMEN Mrs. Dave' BI~om.flel~ hoste~" fh'e and Mrs:'. Merlin Brugger of Winside I home. Mrs; Mickey Hughes of Green-

Jor: group sInging "I Know That My' Twenty were present when the Hilltop Larks, -$:otlal Club TueSday and Mr. and·Mrs. Otto Carstens of i wood, Ind. was also a'guest. \
Redeemer LIves." United Me'thodist Women met evening. " '::: Norfolk. ,.' , r Carl Swanson of Lexlng,ton, Ky:-:

Mrs.' Dean' Junek conducted the ' Wednesday morning for their Easter Mrs. Darrell French conducted the Cards wer-e the entertainment an'd Ir~ellfl't returned ho!!,e_ after spen·

~__~;~~:;t~~~:~,?~~~oh~~~:I~h::. ~~~~:f~~I':~:~~~~~~~;oem~~~tlng ~ri~~~e~:p;.~eJlci~.t~;·~a:~~~~~'~~r Mrs. 'Rethwisch 'served lunch. \I~~;. ~::j~:~~~~are~:M-r. and

~e~~~j~,i;;; on April 22 and in O'Neill R::~~js~:u:~~e~r:~s~~y~~S~r~~;r~ ", ~~,~. ~1~.~~~~~~vl~e~~e~!~Oa~~'nt~ otM~~~~~~i~:r~~:,~.n~~een~n~:e~ar:~ I Mr. 'and MrS. 'Haro'id Wittler, Ben.
'Mrs. Murray Leicy reported on the were In charge of serving 00 Help." . days recently'in the Dave Bloomfield \ii, Bobby and Thomas sent to-£-olum.: both-of Omana.,Mr:and Mrs. Verlyn

C last meeting and Mrs. .Dennis :Junek, ~,Mrs._ Lynn Roberts, .president, Mrs. Ron Rees and 'Mrs. Merton home at Carroll ...-- .-bus Easter and ,had dinner in the---SlOlfenber:Q..l!l]d Mrs. Faye Hurlbert
read the treasurer's report. . " open-edthe-"meeting-with--a prayer. Jones were winners at cards. ,/1 Mrs. EI'I'zaheth'Vest of Westfield, Elmer Janssen home. ' w:ere Easter dfim"er-glj~ the

._~rs sel)~!~.cards t~_~~. Gen~_~~!!!..."!!.~~~!eported on th~-.~~,rs. Perry JO,neswill~l:?st.thenext 'loVfa was alsl? ,a g'!est. ~I ~esfer Janssen of Bemidji, Minn. John ~-ees·home.- .
Mrs. Anna Hansen-who had her 94th_ last'meeting-and Mrs.-MerITn-ReMy ..mdaetee',rng on May lJ-:-Nofe change' ~f Mrs-. ',Bloomfield, --ancf,-the-:-gu-ests was an April 2 guest In the Harold-
birthday on April. Mrs. Hans~n, a rea~ the t~ea,s:urer's rep~rt., went ',.fo 'Westfield.' Moville _an~ Wittler hQme. ....:---_.~_'__._ __._~ , /!fir., and Mrs. R;on MagnUJ~on. :,;-""r,
member ofthe Aid, is residing aMhe Guests were Jan Halieen of Col- SENIORCITIZ'IENS' ' ,~~ 'Tt.awt~n,'''low~ ~nd v.l~ited· r~lati.ves t. , ; '" '-,' --"l(rist~- .:frier-john- went--iq .Frle~d _ ,;)I~'
,Randolph Colonial Manor. ' " orado-Sprlngs, Mrs'. Clarence Morris, Mr, and Mrs. Harry.... Hofeldt were, ,:and frl~mds. ' ' "" , Palm Sunday w~~end guests In where they were' Eas,ter. dinner" '-,~.':;,~t

The tWML spring works~op will ~rs.' Alice wag~er, Mrs. ~eonard hosts Monday for the Senior Citizens ,Mrs. Delo~e~.yest, Jason and Cln- the Lester Bethune home included guests of her parents, Mr. an,d."'f,rs, :!!
be ,held t~_morro>;Y (Tuesdayfaf"tfie--:---H):llfeen:-"Mr~Go~'don-~V~S;-~~'lTw'-et_~ aHhe-fire·halt:-T11ere-were-------d¥-Of~awto~,~owa-wer-e-APr-II-5:-0vep-----Mr.....and.MIS....B..ob Bethune....and.1aini'------Oon...W.ebe..t-----. ..__ '. -------'_. _------d,~_:
Laurel Immanuel Lutheran 'Church '. Irene ~arsen, Mrs. t"YleCunningham 17 present for: an afternoon of cards. night gue~ts.. ln thE;! Dave Bloomfield Iy of Storm Lake, Iowa, Mr. and !VIrs, . _.. t~

_with regis.t~~tll?n f~om 9 to 9:30, a.m. ' and Mrs. I<"lnneth tt~ll. ' '. " The group ,signed a,..get,'wel,1 card home a,ncf~rs. Alice: Van, Laningham ,Merle Bethune and fa~mily of 'York Mr. an~ Mr~. Tqm Br~nnan"E~I,c ;';,
A,nyone planning, to attend ,and Mrs. Lou. ~ S-oyce-, carct-chaiTm~ for Mrs. Ruby Duncan who is ofSiou)( City joinecfthe group for sup· andMr,'and Mrs'. Tom Townsend and and Sarah of Omaha spent the ea~t~lr
wishing transport?tion may call Mrs. reported sending, get well cards to hospitalized at the Lu'theran Hospital per April 6 in the ~'oomfjeld home. family of Grand Island. , ",,:eeket:ld In the Martin Hans~n'horne. ),' ;

_Qe~Junck, pr_~~!~!1-'..:.._ .__ . __ Mrs. ,Earl Davis, Clair Swanson and in Nortolk. Mrs.. ~rnett ,and ,Dennis Ward of. . ·Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bethune left : " ,.',. "
The group s,igned a get well card to MrS:' Ru6YUlincah. - -:--- ;--- . Prizes went ,t~ George ~ohnston, Esc6ndidoC Calif;' I,eft. fo~. home' April 2 and went to Gra~d, Island _ Mr. al1d Mrs. Joe paybaugh wert'

be se_nt to Pastor G.W. ~ottoerg, who Th~ ,gr:oup at~ended gue,st day _In Mrs. Lena R~thw,is~h and Wa:~t_i.age. Easte:r_ ~u..,d~y. _J''!l~_s. Arnett is a wh_~re thlj!Y yisited'!n tt:-,e ~0'!l'Town- t~ H~.rI<!!1" !o~a ,~pril_ 5 <;In? ,were
- - _.:...Js..:a_pei1ient In the MethocH~t Hospital , WinSIde at- the ~,Met'l0dist- -Chi.irdl- - Mr:~ and Mrs: Perry-rJi"hnson-WIlI . -sis-ter of'M~s. Bloorri~,eld andMr5: . --send home -- --." -. .: - . "overnight g~esfs~in'!ne ~Imer Mon·

.o)n [Oma~GOHbEir:g::::::Was~-::;fomlel'::- .....T:Uesday.-9ues.Ldj:l:L~t_the __Way.ne- .~ost the next card party~ today Elizabeth Vest is ryer,mother. ' On Easter Sunday, MI;'. and Mrs. son home. ' ~ , ;:
pastor of St. Paul's in Carroll. Methodist Church-Wednesaa-y a1tep--:-(MOnday-};-aWhe..t1reJlall. _' L~ster Bethun~ went to:~brk Y"here ,On April 6 they went to Creston,

- -". Mrs.- Ar-nold_ Junck,,_ .Christian noon· and r'.ec:.eiv~d arl invltati,o,,! t~ at- ~- - - -- ----Mr._,_and._Mrs. ,Joe Lakner of they visited J~ the ,Merle B~thune Iowa and spent E.;aster with their
Growth chairman, read "Sun's Up" ,tend the·, ann-u~l', g.uest day" at, tti~ - - --~aPlet?n,j?Wa-anii.Mr:-.:and:.Mr!t-_~$!.:=!:!gQl_~~~~U~!:1_~_d.:'-!.o~_':.~!..ues~f~: .__ ".-,-~~u~~:r,~ ,~~~.£~aybaugh,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Stan Starlihg, Dixon County exten~

slon age-ht, was at the Wakefield.
Serllor:' Citizens Center April 4 tb con
duct dicllnic on_"9ardenlng.' ~e'9ave

'·several· varieties of seeds as 'door-
prizes _and offered ~elp~ f~r ,sp'e~lflc '

'-:--~araenlng problems-:- - --~ --.~

On April 5, Pastor Rick Kargard





I

~

. . .
O?lIar Amounts in-Thousands, '

ASSETS
Cash·and bala'nces due from depository institutions

Noninferest·bearlng balanc~sandcurrency and coin. I 143":
Secur:.itles·· , " 2,251 _

Federa-I' funds:sold ~nd securitl~s purchased 'under agreeements.
to resell In domestic of~ices of the bank and of-Its
Edge al'Jd Agreement :subs.idlaries, ,and:ln I BFs ...• ' .

~~~'Lsa:~~,~~~sr~~~:S;~3f;~~;~~~~~Sj:ri~~~e'.'

Hollywood Video .

GA Y THEATRE ~U

Ewor'lM"" ••Tuol.:Wod.PluaSpocld
, PlUll. Playar. Pop..!. 2-Mo~Jo'_ $10.~ ._

PlUll & Illrthday Special. $7.99 wlo Player,
No... Mogno.ox VCR JUlt 16/manth

J972 CHEVY 'tafldem "dump, 427, 5 x 4
. 'transmission, $7,150. 1978 Grove

R,T58B crane, $2B.750. 1971.lnterna
flonat five-yard dump, 345 engine, 5x
2 transmU;slon, $3,150. Call
3~~'935-3571. .

u.s: TRUSS steel. Must sell two all
steel ttuss .buildings. Priced for Im
rnediate sale, take spring delivery.
Serious lr)qulrlEis only.' Call dilY
816-75S:6762, evening 913-967-1456. -

<i:LASSlfl~1iJ)

--:-~DIVE-RllSIt!~
lIegl8llif lIates

Standard Ads"":' 204 per word
Th'rd con~~(Ultve tun r(~"

Display Ads 
$2.50 per column Inch

Specilil~1I O'!lites
Cards of Thanks
$2.50 for SO,word5

$4.00 for 50·100 words
$6.50 for 100-150 words
$8',00 for 150-200 words

..Garage Sales al'!d
Attic SElles

2x2 far $2 DO 2x3,for $'3..00_
3x3 for $5.00 2x5 for $6.00

DEA!l!.lI'lES
4,p.m. Tuesdavs

~nd Y'ridays

Ql6i 375-26@@
lllle WilIYUlE 6iIera6t!!

REPOSSESSED:- Three quonset
style bUildings. ~rand,'new;, neve~ SEED DEALERS and,sa1es":l,en ~re
been ~rected. 1·24 ~ 34, 1-40 x 46, ''Wanted to sell the highest yielding

...~:lL~~~~~~~r~=O:~~L;l~a;~tlt~!~~~%~~L·
SLIGHT PAINT: damage. ~ew :~a:~a~:st'e~~~ l;!J~h.ig~e~~}~~~
,flashing arrow sign. $250 complete, Kruger .---.S.e,e.d-=-Xo~L._D..ike._lawa,
free bulbs, tubes! Factory direct. 1',319.989-24-14 for complete dealer
Warranty. Four left:'CaU h":lme~late- program that can include w"eekty
Jy, Hale Signs, l-BOQ-423'-0163 . draw toward sales.
anytime. (Not repossessed.)

LfKE NEW· Kirby ,vacuum. Take
over 8 payments of $21.33 Qr, $160.00

-- .c-ash..--Io-see_·on.....:.XQVL~,call
-------C..redil..-Manager;..J.:..800..:.1'll6. ==--


